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Abstract :
McKoon and Ratcliff (1992) presented a theory of mediated priming where the priming effect is due to a direct but

weak relatedness between prime and target. They also introduced a quantitative measure of word relatedness based on
pointwise mutual information (Church and Hanks; 1990), and showed that stimuli chosen with the measure produced
graded priming effects as predicted by their theory. Using stimuli from Balota and Lorch (1986), Livesay and Burgess
(Livesay and Burgess; 1997, 1998) replicated the mediated priming effect in humans, but found that in HAL, a corpus-
derived semantic space (Lund, Burgess and Atchley; 1995), mediated primes were in fact further from their targets
than unrelated words. They concluded from this that mediated priming is not due to direct but weak relatedness. In
this paper we present an alternative semantic space model based on earlier work (McDonald and Lowe; 1998). We
show how this space allows a) a detailed replication of Ratcliff and McKoon’s experimental results using their stimuli
and b) a replication of Livesay and Burgess’s human experimental results showing mediated priming. We discuss the
implications for McKoon and Ratcliff’s theory of mediated priming.
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Abstract

McKoon andRatcliff (1992)presenteda theoryof mediated
priming wherethe priming effect is dueto a direct but weak
relatednessbetweenprimeandtarget. They alsointroduceda
quantitative measureof word relatednessbasedon pointwise
mutual information (Churchand Hanks,1990), and showed
thatstimuli chosenwith themeasureproducedgradedpriming
effectsaspredictedby their theory. Usingstimuli from Balota
andLorch (1986),LivesayandBurgess(1998a,b)replicated
themediatedprimingeffect in humans,but foundthatin HAL,
a corpus-derivedsemanticspace(Lund et al., 1995),mediated
primeswere in fact further from their targetsthan unrelated
words.They concludedfrom this thatmediatedpriming is not
dueto directbut weakrelatedness.In thispaperwe presentan
alternative semanticspacemodelbasedon earlierwork (Mc-
DonaldandLowe, 1998). We show how this spaceallows a)
a detailedreplicationof Ratcliff andMcKoon’s experimental
resultsusingtheir stimuli andb) a replicationof Livesayand
Burgess’shumanexperimentalresultsshowing mediatedprim-
ing. Wediscusstheimplicationsfor theoriesof mediatedprim-
ing.

Mediated Priming
Mediatedpriming is an importanttestfor theoriesof seman-
tic memory(Neely, 1991). According to spreadingactiva-
tion theory(e.g.Anderson,1983),whena word is presented
it activatesits representationin a network structurein which
semanticallyrelatedwordsaredirectlyconnected;moregen-
erally, the semanticsimilarity of two wordsdependson the
numberof links that must be traversedto reachone to the
other. The level of activation controlsthe amountof facil-
itation received by the correspondingword. Although ulti-
matelyevery word canbe reachedfrom any location in the
network, activation decaysduring memoryaccessso only a
few of the mostrelatedwordsarefacilitated. Spreadingac-
tivation theoriespredict that a prime word shouldfacilitate
pronunciationor lexical decisionon a target word directly,
for examplewhen“tiger” facilitates“stripes”. Spreadingac-
tivationtheoryalsopredictsthat“lion” will facilitate“stripes”
whenactivationspreadsfrom the representationof “lion” to
that of “stripes”, via the relatedconceptof tiger (de Groot,
1983;Neely,1991).

Small but reliable mediatedpriming effects have been
demonstratedfor pronunciationtasksthoughthey arelessre-
liable for lexical decision(BalotaandLorch,1986).Spread-
ing activationtheoryexplainsthesizeof theprimingeffectby
arguingthat“lion” and“stripes”areonly indirectly relatedin
semanticmemorysothatactivationhasdecayedsignificantly
by thetimeactivationfrom “lion” reaches“stripes”.

Theoriesthatdo not assumetheexistenceof activationor
a network structurein semanticmemory, e.g. compoundcue
theory (Ratcliff and McKoon, 1988; McKoon and Ratcliff,
1998),cannottake advantageof eitherof thepriming expla-
nationsabove. In compoundcuetheory, directpriming is ex-
plainedroughlyasfollows: theprimeandtargetarejoinedin
a compoundcuethat is comparedto representationsin long-
term memory. The comparisonprocessgeneratesa ‘f amil-
iarity’ value which controls the size of the priming effect.
Theessentialfeatureof thisexplanationis that,unlikespread-
ing activationtheory, thereis no mentionof theintermediate
representation“tiger” whenexplaininghow “lion” facilitates
“stripes”. But is lessclearhow compoundcuetheoryshould
explainmediatedpriming.

In responseto this difficulty, McKoonandRatcliff (1992)
have arguedthat the mediatedpriming effects are not due
to activationspreadingthroughaninterveningrepresentation,
but arethe resultof directbut weakrelatednessbetweenthe
primeandtargetwords.To addresstheissueof primingeffect
magnitudethey providedaquantitativemethodfor generating
prime target pairswith variousdegreesof relatedness.The
methodis basedon pointwisemutual information (Church
andHanks,1990)computedoveracorpus.McKoonandRat-
clif f ’s (1992) Experiment3 showed that their methodpro-
ducedstimuli that reliably generateda rangeof priming ef-
fect sizes,andthat theeffect sizescouldbecontrolled.They
thenarguedthatmediatedpriming is simplyaspecialcaseof
gradedpriming.

Livesay and Burgess(1998a,b)replicatedthe mediated
priming effect in humansubjectsusinga pronunciationtask,
but hadlesssuccesswith lexical decision(thesamesituation
that wasreportedin BalotaandLorch’s original paper). In
an attemptto understandthe natureof the priming mecha-
nism they found that mediatedprimesfrom the Balota and
Lorchstimuli couldbedividedheuristicallyinto contextually
appropriateandcontextually inappropriateword pairs. Sub-
sequentanalysisrevealedthat only contextually appropriate
pairswereresponsiblefor generateda primingeffect.

They thencompareddistancesbetweeneachtypeof prime
(direct or mediated)and their targets in HAL, a semantic
spacemodel (Lund et al., 1995). Burgessand colleagues
have arguedthat distancesin HAL reflectsemanticrelated-
ness;shorterdistancesreflect greatersemanticrelatedness
(Burgesset al., 1998). Directly relatedprimeswereon av-
eragecloserto their targetsthanthecorrespondingunrelated
primes,soHAL successfullyreplicatedthedirectprimingef-
fect. However, both contextually appropriateandcontextu-



ally inappropriatemediatedprimeswere further from their
targetsthanunrelatedcontrols. Thusdistancesin HAL pre-
dict that the mediatedprimesshouldslow responsesto their
targets,relative to an unrelatedword baseline. Subsequent
analysisshowedthatevenfor contextually consistentprimes,
greaterdistancecorrelated0.6with largerpriming effects.

Livesay and Burgessconcludedthat mediatedpriming
couldnot bedueto directbut weakrelatednessbetweenme-
diatedprimesandtheir targetson thegroundsthatHAL pre-
dicted the wrong effect. They then explored the possibil-
ity, suggestedin McKoonandRatcliff ’spaper, thatmediated
priming is determinedby raw co-occurrencefrequenciesbe-
tweenprimewordsandtheir targets,but foundno significant
correlations.

Below wepresentreplicationsof two primingexperiments
usinga semanticspacemodel. In Experiment1 we replicate
humanperformanceonthestimuli generatedby McKoonand
Ratcliff usingpointwisemutual information. We will refer
to thesestimuli asthemutualinformationstimuli. Thesere-
sults demonstratethat McKoon and Ratcliff ’s direct theory
of mediatedpriming is consistentwith explanationsof prim-
ing basedon semanticspace.In Experiment2 we tackleme-
diatedpriming directly by replicatingthe resultsof Livesay
andBurgess’smediatedpriming experiment.Fromthesetwo
experimentswe arguethat our semanticspaceconstitutesa
model of mediatedpriming that is ‘direct’ in the way that
McKoonandRatcliff suggested.

Experiment 1
Materials
In this experiment we use materials from McKoon and
Ratcliff ’s Experiment3. Each target (e.g “grass”) has a
primetakenfrom associationnorms(“green”),ahigh-tprime
(“acres”)anda low-t prime(“plane”). High andlow-t primes
werechosenby first calculatinga measureof lexical associ-
ationbasedon theT-statisticbetweeneachtargetword anda
largenumberof candidateprimes(ChurchandHanks,1990,
seeAppendixA for details).McKoonandRatcliff dividedthe
candidateprimesfor eachtargetinto thosewith highvaluesof
theT-statistic(high-t primes)andlow values(low-t primes).
Unrelatedprimeswererelatedprimesfrom anothertarget.

Methods
We constructeda semanticspacefrom 100million wordsof
theBritish NationalCorpus,abalancedcorpusof British En-
glish(BurnageandDunlop,1992).Wordvectorsweregener-
atedby passingamoving window throughthecorpusandcol-
lectingco-occurrencefrequenciesfor 536of themostreliable
context wordswithin a 10 word window eithersideof each
stimulusitem. AppendixB describesthe methodof choos-
ing reliablecontext words. We usedpositive log odds-ratios
to measurethe amountof lexical associationbetweeneach
context wordandeachof theexperimentalstimuli.

A brief justificationof thepositivelog odds-ratioasamea-
sureof lexical associationis appropriateat thispoint: Table1
describesthe true co-occurrenceprobabilitiesfor a stimulus
word t andcontext word c. p � c ��� t  is theprobabilityof see-
ing c with awordotherthant. Theoddsof seeingt ratherthan
someotherwordwhenc is presentarep � c � t  �! p � c �"� t  andthe
oddsof seeingt in theabsenceof c arep �#� c � t  �! p �#� c ��� t  , so
if thepresenceof c increasestheprobabilityof seeingt then

Table 1: The true probabilitiesof seeingcombinationsof
wordst andc in text. p � c � t  is theprobabilityof seeingwords
c and t togetherin a window. p � c ��� t  is the probability of
seeingc togetherwith aword thatit not t.

Target Non-target

Context p � c � t  p � c ��� t  
Non-context p �#� c � t  p ��� c ��� t  

theoddsratio

θ � c � t  %$ p � c � t  �! p � c ��� t  
p ��� c � t  �! p ��� c ��� t  $

p � c � t  p �#� c �"� t  
p � c ��� t  p ��� c � t  

is greaterthan1. Whenθ & 1 c andt aresaidto bepositively
associated.In contrast,if thepresenceof c makesit less likely
that t will occurthenθ ' 1 andc andt arenegatively asso-
ciated. Finally, whenthe presenceof c makesno difference
to theprobabilityof seeingt thenθ $ 1 andwecanconclude
thatc andt aredistributionally independent.

An important advantageof the odds ratio for measur-
ing lexical associationis that takes into accountdiffering
marginal word frequencies.For example,considertwo tar-
get words t1 and t2 that have baselineoccurrenceprobabil-
ities p � t1  and p � t2  . For simplicity we assumethat co-
occurrencesarecountedin a window extendingexactly one
word to onesideof stimulus. Whenneitherword is related
to a context word c thenall threewordswill distributionally
independent.Underdistributionalindependencetheexpected
valuesof co-occurrencecounts f � c � t1  and f � c � t2  depend
only on their occurrenceprobabilities:

E ( f � c � t1  *)+$ p � c  p � t1  N

E ( f � c � t2  *)+$ p � c  p � t2  N

whereN is the numberof words in the corpus1. If p � t1  
is much larger than p � t2  then the expectedco-occurrence
countsmaydiffer substantially, despitethefact thatc hasno
relationto t1 or t2. In otherwordsif raw co-occurrencecounts
areusedto measurelexical associationthena morefrequent
target word will be judgedmore stronglyassociatedwith c
thana lessfrequenttargetword,whetheror not they areactu-
ally related.Also, thefactthatvectorelementsfor two target
wordswith differentfrequencieswill betendto havedifferent
magnitudeswill biastheEuclideandistancemeasureto treat
targetwordsfrom differentfrequency bandsasfurtheraway
from eachotherthanthosein thesameband.This occursbe-
causethe measuredependson squareddifferencesbetween
vectorelements.

Theoddsratioiswell-knowntobeameasureof association
thattakeschanceco-occurrenceinto account(Agresti,1990).
Whent1 andc aredistributionally independentthenp � t1 � c  ,$

1Strictly speakingN is the numberof bigramsin the corpus,
which is onelessthanthenumberof words.



p � t1  p � c  . Theoddsratio is

θ � c � t1  %$ p � c  p � t1  p �#� c  p �#� t1  
p � c  p ��� t1  p �#� c  p � t1  $ 1�

and it is clear that the valueof θ � c � t1  doesnot dependon
targetandcontext word frequencies.

θ � c � t1  is estimatedfrom a corpusby settingtheelements
of Table1 to their Maximum Likelihoodvalues. The odds
ratio estimatecan thenbe computedusingonly occurrence
andco-occurrencefrequencies(seee.g.Agresti,1990)

θ̂ � c � t  -$ f � c � t  f ��� c ��� t  
f � c �"� t  f ��� c � t  /.

We log the odds ratio to make the measuresymmetric
around0 (denotingdistributionally independentwords)and
set all negative odds-ratiosto zero. This reflectsour be-
lief that informationaboutthe whethera word occurswith
anothermore often than chanceis psychologicallysalient,
whereasthe knowledgethat a word tendsnot to occurwith
someotherword (oneof, say, 60,000othersin thelexicon) is
notpsychologicallysalientandneednotberepresentedin the
model.Empiricalstudiesshow thatneitherloggingnor trun-
cationof thebasicodds-ratiomeasuremakemuchdifference
to theresultspresentedbelow. Themostimportantstepseems
to be taking into accountchancewhenusingco-occurrence
to quantify lexical association.Theg-score(Dunning,1993)
is anotheruseful measurefor this purpose(McDonald and
Lowe,1998).

We createdvectorsfor eachof the experimentalstimuli
by calculatinglexical associationvaluesbetweenit andeach
context word. Unrelatedprimeswereprimesfrom the pre-
vious targetword2. We usethe cosineof the anglebetween
wordvectorsasasimilarity measurecorrespondingto seman-
tic relatedness(McDonaldandLowe,1998).

Whenmodelingpriming experiments,thecosinebetween
a primeandits targetshouldbe inverselyproportionalto the
correspondingreactiontime. The sizeof a priming effect is
calculatedby subtractingthe cosinebetweenthe unrelated
prime andtarget from the cosinebetweenthe relatedprime
andtarget.Cosinesareentereddirectly into analysesof vari-
ance.

Results
McKoon and Ratcliff ’s subjectsrespondedfastestto target
wordsprecededby anassociatedprime,next fastestto ahigh-
t prime,slower to a low-t primeandslowestof all to anunre-
latedprime(seeTable2, line 1.) Primingeffectswerereliable
in all exceptthelow-t condition.

The cosinesimilarity measureshows similar results(see
Table2, line 2). The following analysesare for itemsonly
sincetherearenosubjects.Theprimeconditionsweresignif-
icantly different,F(3,156)=33.32,p' .001 so we performed
pairwiseanalysesof varianceto examinethedifferencesmore
closely, correctingfor multiple comparisonsaccordingto the
Bonferroni method. Therewasa reliableassociative prim-
ing effect: associatedpairs were significantly more related

2Sincethe stimuli have no inherentordering,this will not pro-
duceany spuriouseffects. Othermethodsof choosingprimeshave
beentestedandgive equivalentresults.

thannon-associatedpairs(0.412vs. 0.078),F(1,78)=80.645
p' .001andhigh-t pairsweresignificantlymorerelatedthan
unrelatedpairs (0.216vs. 0.078),F(1,78)=19.727p' .001.
The meanvalue for low-t pairs was higher than the unre-
latedbaseline(0.139vs. 0.078),but this wasnot significant
F(1,78)=5.268p $ .024.

Table2: Meanreactiontimesin msec. (line 1) andcosines
on (line 2) for themutualinformationstimuli (from McKoon
andRatcliff, 1992)

Related High-t Low-t Unrelated
M&R 500 528 532 549
Space 0.412 0.216 0.139 0.078

Discussion
Experiment1 shows a closefit to humanreactiontime data.
Theexperimentalsodemonstratesthatsemanticspacemod-
els are capableof representingthe kind of weak but direct
relatednessthat McKoon andRatcliff argueunderliesmedi-
atedpriming. If we canalsoaccountfor mediatedpriming
data,we will not only have uncoveredadditionalevidence
thatdirectbut weakrelatednessis sufficient to explain medi-
atedpriming,but alsohave founda ‘direct’ alternativeexpla-
nationfor theapparentmediationprocess.We addressmedi-
atedpriming in Experiment2.

Experiment 2
Materials
Materialsfor Experiment2 aretakenfrom BalotaandLorch’s
(1986)paper. Eachtarget (e.g. “stripes”) hasa directly re-
lated prime (“tiger”) and a mediatedprime (“lion”). One
target hadto be discardedbecauseit hada prime with very
low frequency in thecorpus.A randomlychosenprimetarget
combinationwasdiscardedfrom eachof theothertwo prime
conditionsto maintainbalance.

Method
Thesemanticspacewasthesameasin Experiment1.

Results
In thepronunciationtaskbothBalotaandLorch andLivesay
andBurgess’s subjectsshowed direct andmediatedpriming
(seeTable 3, lines 1 and 2). The semanticspacemeasure
for related,mediatedand unrelatedpairs is shown in Ta-
ble 3, line 3. The prime conditionswere significantly dif-
ferentF(2,132)=12.065p' .001andwe performedpairwise
analysesof variancetoexaminethedifferencesin moredetail.
Therewasa reliabledirectpriming effect (0.212vs. 0.085),
F(1,88)=24.105p' .001 and also a reliable mediatedprim-
ing effect of smallermagnitude(cosines0.164vs. 0.084),
F(1,88)=13.107p' .001.

Discussion
Theresultsof Experiment2 show thatit is possibleto model
mediatedpriming usinga semanticspace. The experiment
alsodemonstratesthe plausibility of McKoon andRatcliff ’s
theory that direct but weak relatednessunderliesmediated
priming phenomena.There is no mediationmechanismin



Table3: Meanreactiontimesin for thepronunciationexper-
imentsof BalotaandLorch (B&L, line 1) andLivesayand
Burgess(L&B, line 2) in msec. Similarity measuresfor the
samematerialsareon line 3.

Related Mediated Unrelated
B&L Pron. 549 558 575
L&B Pron. 576 588 604
Space 0.212 0.164 0.084

thespace,sothemostparsimoniousexplanationof mediated
priming is thatit is dueto directrelatedness.

On the otherhand,LivesayandBurgess’s distinctionbe-
tweencontextually consistentand contextually inconsistent
primetargetpairssuggestsanalternative view. Perhapsonly
someof the mediatedpriming stimuli arecausingpriming,
andtherestareunnecessary.

Unfortunatelythedistinctionbetweencontextually consis-
tent and inconsistentpairsappearsto resistcharacterization
in quantitative terms,e.g. in termsof distancein HAL. To
investigatethe possibility that a subsetof primeswere car-
rying the mediatedpriming effect we examinedthe distri-
bution of differencesbetweena) cosinesbetweenunrelated
primesandtheir targetsandb) mediatedprimesandtheir tar-
gets.Thelargerthesedifferencesare,thelargerthemediated
priming effect. If only a subsetof materialscarry the prim-
ing effect thenwe might expectthatsometargetshave larger
differencesthantherest.However, we foundthatdifferences
clusteredsymmetricallyaroundthemeaneffect size. Ideally
we would correlatepriming effect sizein millisecondsto the
cosinemeasureto identify a subsetof relevantprimes;this is
furtherwork.

In an attemptto understandwhy HAL doesnot produce
mediatedpriming,we attemptedto replicateits behaviour on
the mediatedpriming stimuli by changingthe parametersof
our semanticspace.First, we usedco-occurrencecountsfor
the536reliablecontext wordsto createvectorsfor theBalota
andLorch materialsandcomputedEuclideandistancesbe-
tweeneachprime and target combination. Therewere no
significant differencesbetweenconditions,F(2,132)=0.043
p=.958. We then performedthe sameanalysiswith vec-
tors normalizedto length1 to offset the effectsof large co-
occurrencecounts.Theconditionswerestill not reliably dif-
ferent F(2,132)=1.257,p=.288. However, in this casethe
modelhintedat a direct priming effect anda smallermedi-
atedeffect. Finally we constructedvectorsfrom 500 higher
frequency context words3, in caseourchoiceof context words
hadadverselyaffectedthemeasure.Weusednormalizedvec-
torsbecausethey hadpreviouslygivenaslightly bettermatch
to the priming magnitudes.Again therewas no significant
differencebetweenthe conditionsF(2,132)=0.493p=0.612,
but the modelsuggesteda largerdirect thanmediatedprim-
ing effect.

In conclusion,we were not able to replicateHAL’s be-
haviour by changingthe parametersof our model, so it is

3Thecontext wordshadrank frequenciesfrom 200to 700. Oc-
currencefrequenciesrangedbetween61926to 220occurrencesper
million.

not easyto explainwhy thecosinesin thespacereplicatehu-
manmediatedprimingeffectswhile distancesin HAL donot.
It is possiblethat relevantdifferencesbetweenthespaceand
HAL dependonHAL’smethodof choosingcontext words,or
its window weighting function for collectingco-occurrence
counts. Comparisonsbetweenthe spaceand HAL are the
subjectof ongoingwork.

Conclusion
In Experiments1 and2 we have presenteddetailedreplica-
tionsof humanperformanceongradedandmediatedpriming
stimuli usinga semanticspace.Sincethereis no mediation
mechanismin thespacewe have arguedthatdirectbut weak
relatedness,asreflectedby the cosinemeasurein our space,
is sufficient to yield amediatedsemanticprimingeffect. This
resultsupportsMcKoonandRatcliff ’s contentionthat weak
relatedness,ratherthanspreadingactivation,underliesmedi-
atedpriming effects.

The results presentedhere stand in marked contrastto
HAL’s failure to generatemediatedpriming effects. How-
ever, we werenot able to replicateHAL’s behaviour in our
model, so it is presentlyunclearwhy the HAL modeldoes
not work for this data.

We concludeby noting thatgradedandmediatedpriming
cannow be addedto the list of psycholinguisticphenomena
which maybeaccountedfor by semanticspacemodels.
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Appendix A
The pointwisemutual information or association ratio be-
tweena targetwordandcandidateprimeis

AR $ log2
p � primeandtarget 
p � prime p � target 0.

The numeratoris estimatedby normalizing the numberof
co-occurrencesbetweenprimeandtargetwordsover thecor-
pus. The denominatoris estimatedfrom the occurrencefre-
quenciesof the prime and target words separately. When
prime and target wordsaredistributionally independentAR
should, like the log odds-ratio,take the value zero. When
the prime word is occurswith the target more than would
be expectedby chanceAR is positive with greatermagni-
tude for greaterlevels of association. The T-statistic may
usedto determinewhetherthe ratio is significantlydifferent
than0, althoughChurchandHanks(1990)usethe thevalue
of the statistic itself as a lexical associationmeasure.The
AR measureis calledpointwisemutual informationin anal-
ogy to mutual information,a informationtheoreticmeasure
which is the expectationof AR with respectthe distribution
p � primeandtarget . ManningandScḧutze1999discussuses
andshortcomingsof pointwisemutualinformationasanas-
sociationmeasure.

Appendix B
Weassumethattheeasethattwo wordscanbesubstitutedfor
oneanotherin text reflectstheir semanticsimilarity. Substi-
tutability in context, definedoverwordpairsor targets, is the
underlyingcontinuousquantitythata semanticspacemodel
needsto capture(Finch,1993).Measuringsubstitutabilityin
context entailsholding linguistic context constantandswap-
ping in targets.This is equivalentto holdingtargetsconstant
and examining possiblesurroundinglinguistic contexts be-
causetargetsthatareeasilysubstitutablearethosethatoccur
in similar contexts.

Any large balancedcorpus,suchas the BNC, realizesa
subsetof thepossiblelinguistic contexts thatcansurrounda
target.Givensufficienttargetinstancesthesubsetwill berep-
resentative becausethenumberof timesa context surrounds
a target is proportionalto how meaningfulthe resultingsen-
tenceis. We representcontexts using finite set of context
words. Thelinguistic contexts thatsurrounda targetarerep-
resentedby the numberof times eachcontext word occurs
within a 10 word window surroundingthe target. Theseco-
occurrencecountsandthemarginal frequenciesof eachcon-
text word andthetargetareusedto createvectorsof positive
log oddsratios. To representlinguistic context adequately
context wordsshouldbereliable.

To quantify reliability we treatcontext wordslike human
ratersandusestandardANOVA methodsto assesstheir reli-
ability: First, we chooseseveral thousandcandidatecontext
wordsfrom thehighfrequency portionof theBNC (excluding
stopwords).Second,we pick randomlyanothersetof words
calledmeta-context words,andcomputelogoddsratiosasde-
scribedabove for eachcontext andmeta-context word com-
binationover k disjoint sectionsof thecorpus.Theresulting
k matricescanbe seeneitherassetsof columnvectorsde-
scribing the positionsof the meta-context words in a space
definedby thecandidatecontext words,or asasetof row vec-
torsdescribingthepositionsof thecandidatecontext wordsin
a spacegivenby the meta-context words. The meta-context
wordsare so-calledbecausethey are context words for the
candidatecontext words.Eachcandidatecontext wordis then
associatedwith k vectors.We considerthe vectorsto be the
resultsof k ratingtasksandusea within subjectsANOVA to



testwhethereachcontext wordgeneratessignificantvariation
in vectorelementsbetweenthek tests.Context wordsthatare
reliablehave k vectorswith similar valuesso their ratingdo
no vary significantlyacrosscorpussections.Context words
for whichwecannotrejectthenull hypothesisof novariation
betweencorpussectionsareretained.

In theseexperimentswechosek=4 sectionsfrom theBNC,
eachcontaining10M words,andusedtheratherconservative
critical significancelevel 0.1. The proceduregenerated536
context words.


